
Meals Do Matter 
Emergency Meal Packaging Instructions  

 

Items in this container:  Labels, Markers, Quart Ziploc bags, 2 gallon Ziploc bags and food containers (metal & 
plastic) 
 
Metal containers: 

 Best for solid type of meals, like casseroles, pastas and 
meats in sauces or gravy,  that can be heated in the 
oven 

 Place 4 cups of casseroles or pastas in container  
(DONOT OVERFILL) 

 Put lid on container (foil side down) and crimp edges 
securely. 

 Fill out label, using marker, with name of food item and 
cooking instructions and if possible ingredients. 

 Put label on lid (white side) 
 
Plastic containers: 

 Best for soup or chili 

 Place 3 cups of soup or chili in container (DO NOT 
OVERFILL) 

 Snap lid onto container.  Please make sure lid is 
securely snapped all around. 

 Fill out label, using marker, with name of food item and 
cooking instructions and if possible ingredients. 

 Put label on lid 
 
If garlic bread and/or veggie bags are in the atrium or parish 
hall freezers, then do the following: 

 Fill out a label “name of meal -  Dinner for 4” or “name of meal - Dinner for 2”  

 Place this label near the seal on a 2 gallon Ziploc bag 

 Place 2 plastic or metal containers side by side in the large Ziploc bag 

 Place in a package of garlic bread (bags with metal containers could also have a veggie bag added) 

 Seal the bag 

 Put the packaged meal in the Atrium freezer 

 If a “Meals in the Freezer” list exists, please add your meal to the list. 
 
If there are no garlic bread and/or vegie bags in either freezer: 

 Place your containers of meals in the Atrium freezer. 

 If a “Meals in the Freezer” list exists, please add your meal to the list. 
 
Thank you all for your help in letting others know “You matter to us.  You matter to God” 
 
Feel free to call your contact information if you have questions! 


